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Berlin Gay A s Traffic O nce Again Flows Into City
Athlete Charged With Murder

By Bob Moote

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Carpenter,
' %ho live at Pteaiant Place Motel,  ̂
own a rat that aoon will be Id 
years old— the best entry yet "In 
our contest to determine the own- ' 
er o f the oldest living rat in Kai4- 
land and vicinity. Mr. and Mr*. 
Carpenter'a rat was born in July, 
IPSJ, which makra it lark only a 
rouple of months of beiiiR 16. A 
Red I’ersian, the feline has a reg
istered name of “ Tommy Toy” , a 
member of the famed Toy rat 
family of New York. Tommy Toy 
is said to be in good condition. 
The contest closes Sunday, May 
J&, with only a few days remain
ing for entries to be submitted. 
I f  you have a rat older than Tom
my Toy, better get the entry in 
quick.

• • •
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Saturda), .May 1|, is going to 
be a big day in Kastland, with 
the festivities to include a par
ade, carnival and tri-city band 
concert. Sponsored by the Hand 
Boosters Club, proceeds will be 
used to apply on the purchase 
price o f uniforms bought for the 
Maverick Band. This is a very 
worthy cause and whether or not 
you particularly rare for the en- I 
tertainment planned, you should I 
do four part to help make It a f 
success. Rastland ia going to take 
on the appearance Saturday of 
a Gene Autry “ shoob-em-up',^ 
with citiaens required to wear ' 
Western regalia, or be thrown in 
the "Jug". Some of the ladies 
seem a little reluctant about don
ning blue Jeans. Perhaps the jail
ers will excuse them if they at 
least have some type of ranch at
tire. As for this writer, he al
ready has a pair o f jeans, cow
boy boots, and his “ Rip VI train
ing shirt” — a bright plaid slip- 
on affair— to wear. So open the 
gates wide boys, here comes 
Bronebuster Moore riding an un
tamed Royal typewriter for Ranch 
Week.

Son Of Eastland 
Couple Killed 
In Accident

VFW Post To 
Meet Tonight

LIGHTS GO ON AGAIN AS ELEQRIC  
POWER RESTORED TO WEST SECTOR

Lp Scott, 16, a choir twiy and hiRh school athlete has lien 
charged with the brutal murder of Dana Marie Weaver in 
Roanoke, Virginia. The girl's battered body was found 
Monday in the Parish House of the Christ Episcopal 
Church.^lNEA Telephoto.)

STIHLERRItES SET 
FOR 4:30 O’CLOCK TODAY

In the mail cornea a personal in
vitation from Ted D u lry, one of 
the head moguls of The Dallas 
Morning Newt, for me and my 
spouse to be guests Tuesday, .May 
24, to look through their new 
ultra-modem plant and attend 
the dedication exercises. The day 
has been designated Texas Pres.* 
Asaociation -Day and The .News 
will be hosts to a free snack at 

Baker Hotel. Doubt seriously 
i  ran atend, much as I ’d like 
^and 1 know good and well that 

"my spouse" can't, because I 
don't liavc any such critter.

Final Plans For 
SoHball League 
Slated Tonight

Funeral services for Homer R.
Stiffler, 23, who was killed in a 
traffic accident Wednesday morn
ing in Fort Worth, will be held 
this afternoon at the Kastland 
Church o f God at 4:30 o'clock, 
with the pastor. Rev. W. E. Hal- 
lenberk officiating.

Full military honors will be 
given at the graveside in k̂ ast- 
land Cemetery by a twenty-four 
ceremonial team o f the Karl a 
Royd Tanner Post of the Kastland 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Half)- 
ner Funeral Home is directing.

Former classmates of the de
ceased, while he was a student 
in Eastland High School, will serve 
as pallbearers. They are: Wid
Crawford, Fort Worth; Pat Craw
ford, Cisco Junior College; Hill 
Crone, Texas .A. A .M. College; 
Dirk Urogdon, Texas A. A M. 
College; Joe Bob Davenport, Cis
co Junior College; Kstes Halkias, 
Texas A. A .M. College; John Hal
kias, Fort Worth; and F. 1.. Spur- 
lin, Eastland.

Stiffler, who was employed by 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
Fort Worth, was fatally injured 
when his niutorcyrle collided with 
a cattle truck. His body was re
turned overland to Eastland by 
Hamiier Funeral Home Wedpes- 
day afternoon.

Born June 25, 1!I26, Stiffler 
graduated from Kastland High 
School in IU44. He entered World 
War II service in August, 1!I44, 
and was wounded during the bat
tle o f the Bulge. He was hospital-

! lied  ~n England, Palm .Springs, 
Calif., and San Antonio.

Kollowitig discharge from the 
service. Stiffler was employed by 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion in Washington, D. C. and 
Portland, Ore.

Survivors include his parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stiffler of 
FA.stland; grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. .M. L. Campbell of Eastland 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson o f 
Fort Worth.

Isaac Alva Head o f Fort Worth, 
23, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

I Head of Kastland, was killed at 
10 P. M. Wednesday, when be wa- 
struck by a truck, while parked 
at the side o f the road to fix a 
flat tire, just outside of Wichita, 
Kansas. The driver o f the truck 
is reported to he in custody.

Head was accompanied by hia 
employer, a Mr. Manney, owner 
o f a publishing company in Fort 
Worth and Wichita, Kansas, who 
was injured and Is in SL Francis 
Hospital in Wichita. ,

Head was married to the form
er Miss (Juata Laney, and they 
are the parents of two sons, Pat
rick Kay, 4, and .Michael, three 
months.

Mr*. Head was preparing to 
join her husband and was taking 
the plane when the message 
reached her. She is in St. Joseph's 
Hospital in Fort Worth, where she 
was Joined by Heads’ (tarents early 
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Head lived here 
at 605 West Patterson Street un
til about a year ago and he was 
employed by a local newspaper.

Head's body will be received 
here at noon Friday by the Ham- 1, ner Funeral Home and services 
will be held at 2:30 P. .M. with 
the place o f services to be an
nounced later.

Demonitrator To 
Be At Pullman’s

A Mr. Miller, defwon.;trfttor for 
the Hoover *S>%*er|»er, will he at 

' The rullmaii Store, Ka>t Main 
.Street, Kri^lay iTTorninu;.

renM>nii intew-^ted to have their 
ruir* or roomB cleaned are re- 
queued to Phone 270 at The Pull
man Store, for aii appointment.

Anti-Labor Union 
Assault Expected

I A report by the finance com- 
I mittee on funds raised to make 
I a down payment on a permanent 

home for the Karl A Boyd Tan
ner Post of the Ka-tland Vete
rans o f Foreign War- will l«r 
featured at a regular meeting of 
me P -t tonight at K o’clock, it WASHINGTON. May 12 ( I  P) 
was announced by. Commander — The Anti-American World Fed- 
Jim Gilbreath, Jr. eration o f Trade I ’ nions,

At a meeting last Thursiiay. which the late Sidney Hillman 
the 1‘ost decided to purchase the stood sponsor here, is orgapizing 
H L. I.ewey rock home, just east today another as,sault upon just 
of the city on Highway hO. The about everything this caantry 
puicha.-e price i.- to be $f,,0n0 hold.* dear. 
un«ter an option to buy good un
til May l.'i, with a ilown pay- 

' ment o f fJ.OllO required. Tlie re 
main'ng I4,n00 is to be paid in 
eight annual in«*allment- of f.")iiil 
each.

Kail White, o f the pul.lirity 
1 mnittec, -tated Wednexlay the 
VFW seemed a--ured o f suffic
ient fund- for the down payment.
I'nder the plan foi rising fund 
adopted at the meeting

Top Flight U. S. Diplomats Leave 
For Europe To Begin 

Big Four Talks

This .Mo.scnw-managed per
formance will take place publicly 
in Rome on June 2!*. On that date 
the World Federation (W F T l )  
will hold its second World Con
gress under the presidency of 
Gui.seppe Di Vittorio, bo.-s o f the 
Italian General Federation of 
I.abor. Watching over the Ital
ian's shoulder to see that all goes 
well will bs- WFri ’- general 

each of rvtary, Louis .Saillant, a French-
the Post'- 2ii0 odd members were "h o  rarely is out of step
to be a.sked to give 160 to the the f^ommunisl party Hr,
project, in ca.-h if imssihle. and i." a Moscow device

BY UNITED PRESS
Trucks and trains rolled into Berlin today beneath the 

f”, planes that freed the city from 328 days of Soriet siege, 
bringing a stream of food and supplies and touching off a 
celebration.

Eleven months of blockade had been broken by the 
amazing Allied Airlift. The borders swung open at one 
minute post midnight, permitting a flood of cars, freights, 
passenger expresses and other vehicles to stream both east 
and west in a scene reminiscent of an Oklahoma land rush 

Power from the big generating plants in the Soviet Zone 
flowed freely into Western Berlin for the first time in 
months. Zonal and sector control posts made only routine 
checks os the blockade went off in a burst of east-west 
amity.

The man to whom all this was a personal victory, Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay, American military governor of Germany, 
sat with tears brimming in hit eyes at the Berlin City As
sembly cheered hit farewell aoddrets.

In his valedictory. Clay eaid he shared the Germans'
----- ♦dream of a Vnitod Nation but nat

project
on long-time payments if now. 
In additi'.n. merchants and mdi 
viduals of Eastland were to Ik* 
contacted.

The property includes a *ix 
room hou-e and eight and a half 
acre* of land, tncludlng about 1,- 
",110 feet fronting on the highway

Too Many GraashoppOV*
I .MINNK.Arwus. < UP ) T  I- 
I Aamodt. state entomologiit, «ald 
 ̂ a suivey inii'rates the gra«*hop- 
! per population had built up in 
j  Minnesota to a eomparUon with 

f;»29 and lUdO, Just prior to the 
largest outbreak of gro-shoppers 
in the hi«tory of the state.

designeil to obtain Communist 
control over the world labor move
ment and .ultimately, to establish 
its authority to the extent that it 
could |iull world wide strikes in 
any industry for political purpos
es.

It is a vital part of the Com
munist world revolution machin
ery. Pending the revolution and 
th

Entries Asked 
For Eastland 
^arade. May 14

I at the sacrifice of freedom* "gu 
aranteed by the Bonn Constitu 
tion". He told Berliner* they de
served the freedom they had won 
today, but to guard it jealously.

The first vehicle to reach Ber- 
I lin after the barrier* went up was 
.a car driven by Walter G. Bun
dle, United Press manager f o r  
Germany, at V5 miles an hour a- 

An invitation has been made by long the superhighway from Helm- 
officials handling arrangements , stedt to Berlin. Bundle said he

e time when it can girdle the for Ranch Week in Kastland for did not see a single Russian sol-
world with a strike call, the 
WhTG has busied it-elf inatruct- 
ing the foreign policy o f the 
W'estern powers and suppotting 
the poliriei o f Soviet Russia.

Thundershowers 
Due Over State

By United Press y
Ssattered thundershowers may 

be expected in Texas during the 
next 24 hours, the Dallas Weath- 
'er Bureau predicted today.

Temperatures will continue in 
about the same range as yester
day— the upper 70s and middle 
80s.

Yesterday’,  high w-a* !)2 at 
Presidio, but most readings were 
several degrees cooler than that 
with Amarillo reporting the low 
maximum o f 67. The low this 
morning was 48 at Guadalupe 
Pass; Brownsville and Laredo had 
the high minimum o f 68.

Rainfall reports were few.
Browsville had 1.41 inches; El 

Paso .05; .Salt Flat .14; Guada
lupe Pass .33, and Laredo .01.

According to biochemists, water 
is a food, even though it does not 
supply energy a* do carbohydrate.., 
fats andp roteins.

Secret Vote Bill 
Goes To Jester

—  A

S A Y S W H S w aco ifflii;

LFimG OF BERLIN B L O m K

•AI'.''TI.\, .May 12 (U P ) )  
|>io|K>sal calling for a 

■ ballot in Texas cleaieil the House 
, today and was *<*nt to Gov. Heu- 

ford Jester for his signature.
The lower chamber, voted 

I 6, concurred in .*tenate amend 
I inents placed on the measure

II organizations and 
firms to be represented 
downtown parade ciaturday after 
noon, .May 14

•All floats and other types o f 
entries should have t)ie western 
theme predominating, officials 

I stated.
The parade will start at the City 

, Hall, continue around the Court- 
j house square and end at the Post 
office. Bands, mounted riders and 

secret! Floats w ill be fea’ ured.

business dier in tl»e 110 miles from Helm- 
III the stedt.

WASHINGTON. May 12 «U P ) 
— Two top-flight U. .S. diplomats 
leave today for Paris for strategy 
talks with British and French rep
resentatives preparatory to the 
Big Four meeting.

While the state department in
sisted there would be no "ganging 
up” on Russia by the three west
ern powers, there was every indi- 

Official word was received this t ^  preliminao’ hud-
mommg that the Cisco High -H' •>» des.gnad to 'harmon-

,.*<chool Band will participate in a »-«;<*<>". I’«r-
11" tri-city band coheert with Ranger "  W»»h'nrton on German la- 
‘m i'I and Kastland BandR Saturday =

niKht on th* CourthouA* Rquar*. Amba*»aaor-at-lar^ F*hilip C.

for Garmany, wai* th* first i>erson 
to reach Berlin from th* Briti!*h 
lone after the blockade was lift
ed. His dinpatch followi.

i !*|MNn.-iorvd hy Rep. Doyle WiUu Pemoni attendinic will have Ih* secret n«tcotiationB
of Fort Worth. ununual experience o f hearing:  ̂ played a

♦   ̂ A n finally approved, the b ill! three band.-* playing a* one on the
Ui.ed up waitinjc for p*rmiii>ion | required that the voter leave

* I I I . . .  lA’iii niTdxrnaT* in leanimF tn*
Russian

EDITORS NOTE: Walter G. up waiting for permis*ion | required th it the voter leave a concert numbers. Director* o f the blockade, a ^  hut* D epart^nt
Rundle, United Press managei the .‘toviet Zone frontier' number stub in a sealed box at bands will alternate in leading the

By W ALTER G. RUNDLE 
United Press Staff Correspondenl

BERLIN, May 12 (U P> ) —  I 
drove the l l »  miles from Helm- 
stead to Berlin early today with
out seeing a single Russian 
soldier between the two cities.

Driving an automobile over 
the broad straight Autobahn

A meeting will be held tonight 
at 8 o’clock at the Fire Hall to 
c^ ip lete final plans for City 
^ ftb a ll League play. Fire Chief 
A. W .Hennessee stated.

All team managers and others 
interested in the League are urg- i 
to be present.« ;

The schedule of round-rol]in | 
play tn determine the champion : 
team will be completed and a date , 
set for the opening gsme. |

DALLAS PLANT WORKERS 
IDLED BY FORD STRIKE

Citizens Invited 
To See Old Rio VI 
At Chamber Office

Eastland citizens are invited by j 
H. J. Tanner, manager o f the I 
Chamber o f Commerce, to view | 
Old Rip VI, local entry In the 
California Homed Toad Derby, 
which is now on display In the 
Chamber window.*

Enclosed in a glass Jar, the 
toad bears his name in striking 
red, black and gold paint. Dee 
High donated his service to paint 
the name.

Old Rip V I will he nlr mailed 
Saturday to Catifomia.

DALLAS, May 12 (U P l —  
Some 1,100 production and main
tenance workers at the Ford 
Motor Company's Dallas Assemb 
ly plant were idle today as a re
sult of the strike at Ford's mgin 
Detrc it works.

The Dallas workers, who had 
been producing 272 cars, a day, 
were laid o ff yesterday, pending; 
settlement of the strike, A lack 
o f parts was the cause. |

Regular office workers, other 
monthly .salaried workers and 
L50 hourly workers reported for 
work today. The hourly worker* 
were retained for police, part.* 
shipping and maintance duties.

C. K. Jessee, plant manager, 
said It wHl take about 10 days 
after th.* Detroit strike Is settled 
to get the Daliss unit to capscity 
production. Only then, will the 
idled Dallas workers he placed 
on the Ford payroll, Jessee said.

The Pear# TaHis Continue: 
DETROIT, May 12 (U P ) — 

Peace talks between the Ford

Motor Comapny and the striking 
CIO Auto Workers continued to
day despite the absence o f Presi
dent "Walter P. Reuther who wa.« 
in Pittsburgh for a conference 
with U I O PreMdent Philip 
Mui ray.

UAW Secretary Treaaiier hLmtt 
W. .Matey sat in as head of the 
UAW  delegation during Reuther's 
absence. He was expected back 
tomorrow.

The strike o f 62.200 Ford 
workers, now in its second week, 
kept more than 100,000 men 
from their Jobs and it apparently 
was no nearer a settlement than 
when it began.

Additional plant closing.* were 
scheduled as UAW and company 
negotiatior* sat down for their 
fourth ses.'ion since the union 
struck two key plants last Thurs
day noon.

Another 46,000 were idle else
where in the auto industry be
cause o f walkouts o f strlke-pro- 
durnl layoffs, most of them at 
Chrysler Corp. plants.

on foot. Mtgnesium flares lit by 
I camerman glittered on the golo 
■ braid of the colonel who sent us 
I on our way.

j Only at Magdeburg, as wi 
cro.'sed the Elbe, did we see lights 
in the Soviet zone. Only a few of 

, them blinked, indicating then 
' were no night shift* working ii 
' that once bu.stling industrial 
1 center.

At the Russian checkpoint ai 
the edge of Berlin a liussiai- 

Super Highway at a blistering) ^olcnel asked in stilted English; 
95 miles an hour, I was mobbed ; "Erom Helmstedt?" 
on arrival in Beilin as the first ' Then he said: "You are the

. real proof that the blockade no | 'fimt. You may proceed”
1 longer existed. ,

Heinrich Link, a German 
I radio technician, a c compained j
j me. I
I When we arrived, it was a* if |
I we had liberated the city. Jubil- ' j ant Germans tos.sed lilacs at us. \ 
i One offered a bottle-of Schnapp.*.

In Helmstedt, where the race 
started, a smilling Russian colonel 
and a major waved us on after 
cniy a cursory examination of 
our travel ' orders and other 

I papers we carried.
We didn’t .<ee another Rus.siaii 

' until vve reached the Soviet 
j  checkjioint on the edge o f Ber- 
I lin.
i With a bright moon lighting 
I the way, we drove across the Elbe 
' River Bridge, which the Russians 
i had sealed a* unsafe six days be- 
j  fore tliey clamped down their 
I total blockade. I
I Along the road we were h.vil-1 

ed again and again by small I 
' groups nf Germans standing j 

sllhoutted in the early morning I 
moonlight. One group threw 
Flowers in front of our car.

Once, a few miles after we j 
' crossed the Eleb, we saw a So- 1 

viet zone German policeman. .A_ 
high white arrow pointing to a' 
detour took it* o ff on a wrong 

■ turn. The policeman signalled 
; us baik on the right road.

The Germans wc passed shout 
j pd "Gute Fahra”  —  Good driving 
I —  and waverl us on.

I We started the trip to the 
cheers o f hundreds o f Germans

the voting place. combined band.
On the back of the stub would ; carnival will also be

be written the voter’s name. The Featured Saturday night. All pro
box of stubs would be held by the
District Clerk, and be opened on ! u T ' T  '
court order only in the event of ______________________
an election contest.

-Another change in the origiiuil 
bill, tacked on the measure by the 
Senate, tightened a requirement 
making the voter place his own 

j ballot in the box on .he penalty' 
that the vote would not count if

Summer Range, 
Pasture Feed 

I Prospects Bright

ranking Russian expert, were 
scheduled to take o ff from Nat
ional Airport this afternoon.

Jessup and Bohlen will sit down 
with senior representatives o f the 
British and Freneh foreign offices 
for a series of talks which will 
probably last a week.

.'tecretary of State Dean Ache- 
son will go to 1‘aris late next week, 
with the rest o f the U. S. delega
tion, to the meeting o f the Council 
of Foreign Ministers. The four- 
power parley opens May 23.

anyone else placed the Imllot in 
the box.

The measure was handled in j  
the upper chamlier hy Sen. Keith 
Kelly of Fort Worth.

End O f Hague's Political Reign

AUSTIN. Tex., May 12 (U l ’ l 
— Summer rauge and pasture feed 
prospects on the first of the . 
month were better over the entire i 
.state than they have been since 

I 1941, the United States Depart- 
I ment o f .Agriculture reported to
day. ’

I “ Generous to excessive April .
rains." the USD.A said, “ added 

i  further to the already good mois
ture reserves.”  I

I Cattle and calves were gaining i 
1 flesh rapidly on the plentiful sup- 

ply o f green feed over the state, 
the department said, as were ewes 

I which it said have made "re
markable improvement.”

The Weathei
By Unilwd Press

EAST TEXAS- -I'artly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Fri
day. A few scattered thunder
showers in the southwest and ex
treme south portions. No impor
tant change in temperatures. Mod
erate northeast to east winds on 
the coast.

WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
with widely scattered thunder
showers this afternoon, tonight 
and Friday. Not much change in 
temperatures.

day that $4.(M)ll.000,OIMi (K )  in 
new taxes will be necessary this 
year to avoid a federal deficit 

This was the request Mr. Tru
man made o f the Congress in 
January. The ll4.0(Hl,(l(iO,()Oli 4^) 
would be in general revenue. In 

; addiiton ,the administration wants 
I tome 12,0011,000,0110 (B ) in ad
ditional social security taxes. 

Chairman Robert L. Doughton 
I of the tax-writing House Ways

Mayor Frank HaRuc's undisputed rule over Jersey City, N. | ”/,*"erday'"rhit'govrt^^ 
J., polities came to a sudden end when his five hand-picked | could*̂  be cut sufficient-
candidates for the Municipal Commi.sslon were defeated by | jy .void new uxes this year,
the Freedom Party led by John V. Kenny. Kenny, once a poughton even expressed doubt 
trusted lieutenant of Hauue’s, receives congratulafory kis- that a bill calling for new uxes 
ses from his wife, loft, ajtd dauRhter, M r*. Paul Hanley. 1 would be considered at this aea- 
(NEA Telephoto.) aion of CongTMi. ^

Tnunan Staundi h  Contentioii Foi 
More Taxes to Avoid Federal Deficit

I WASHINGTON, May 12 (U P ) j Today at a news conference 
President Truman insisted to- , Mr. Truman stuck firmly to his

January position, which appeared 
to be in direct opposition to t)ie 
feelings expressed yesterday by 
Deughton.

The President told reporters be 
is in complete agreement wdth 
Doughton on the necesalty for 
rigid economy in the government. 
He said he had followed the prin
ciple of rigid economy in drafting 
the iHidget for the 1950 flsciu 
year, which begin* this July 1.

But under succeeding question
ing the President said he does not 
believe it would be possible to 
avoid a deficit without new taa- 
ee. And he mid he antietpatad 
no change in his original requeat 
for $4,000,000,000 (B ) In new 
revenue.
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i). U. iHik, M|̂ r Bob Moore, Kilitor
110 West Coimnerre Telephone liOl
rubluhed Daily Aftenioona (Except Saturday 1 aini Sunday 
morning.

3aa Moalb by Carnar in City.

S U lS C f t im O N  RATSai

On# Yaar by Mail la Stata_____
On# Yaar by Mail Out of Stata.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay tmoaoua raDactioa upoa tba cbaractar, auudiag ot 
raputatioo of aoy peraoa, firB or corporation which may ap 
paar la tha coJuana of Uiia rawipapar will ba giadly cor- 
ractad apun betog brought to tha attaariua of tha publiaBar.

art had gone to Kutlrdgt*t room 
to determine whether he intended 
to Ata> another day.

**D^und an object like a piece 
of pipe or a stick o f wood about 
12 inches long in the dresaer draw
er.”  Stewart said. “ It was about 

' 1 4 Inah in diameter and looked 
hike there was tape or cloth rap* 
t amund one end ”

Motel maid Mrt Mamie (*ulp 
te>tified tliat the object ua> not 
in tht* draaer before Uuth‘dge ik* 
cupied the rtN)in and that it wa* 
not fhere after he chet ked out.

Kutledge ru.>e nnpaaNi\ely Nshito 
Ml* Jame< pointed him out as the 
man who rente<l tlie hotel room fur 
the atekjtfui of lh‘i. 5 and (•. It 
wax the Mrxt turn* a witness hud 
pointed diri'Ctly at Kutle«lge siiu-e 
the trial staiied. '

In calling Stewart and .Miss 
James to testify, the state appai 
eiitly wa. attempting to .-how that 
Kuf'odge Msited i'edar Kapid* 
with thf intent of iuyitig plans to

MEhABLB
Lsited Preii Aaaociaiioa, N.L.A. Nawapapar ftaatora aad 
Pboio Samea. Mayar B' t̂b AdearUaiag Samea, Tsaaa Praw 
AaMCiatioa, Taxaa Daily Brcaa I aagua. Soatharo N^wapapar 
rublleoera A«aoeiatioa.

j kill 'Mattman.

PREMEDIATED MURDER PROOF 
SOUGHT IN RUTlEDGEIRIAl

CEDAR RAPIDS. la .May 12 
iV P l— Dr. Robert C. Rutledge 
visited Cedar RapuD the week 
end before he allegedly killed his 
wife's lover in a hotel room here, 
se\eral witnesse- claimed today 

Kdwin Stewart and Clance 
James, clerks at the Montrose Ho
tel. testified ye*tenlay that Rut
ledge >taye<i there on Dec h and 
 ̂ and again on Dec. 1.1 and M 

Rutledgi. J*» year old St. Iaiuit  ̂
baby doctor, î  rhargeMl with mur

denng Byron Haltman, 29, St 
Loui> engineer, on I^c. 14. The 

jdefen-e contendr that Rutledge 
'acted in -elf defense after attemp- 
,ting to de-̂ ;*uade Hattn.an from 
pursuing his affair with Rutledge's 
pretty wife. Sydney, U

Stewart -aid he found “ an oh 
jeCt like a piece of pipe or a silt k 
• f wood” I’ l lh« dr>* -er drawer of 
Rutledge’ - ro4. 11 dunt>g the do«* 
lu .’ first -tav at the hotel S4ew-

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGE 
COOKS AUTOMATICALLY

LAMB M OTOR COM PAN Y

I Sleeps On Dynamite
ru H T  MOKTM. Tex {\ 'V ) —  

'M r- .4 t* Ihxfion ha> been xleep 
iijig  on dyi.amite for year-. She 

inn dynamite bla.-ting cup'i 
!umler her b«*i| The caps were stor 
ed in a uilra-e, which Mr-. IKmI 

* -^n sunni.-e- mu-t have come 
fWMTi a relative in who.-*- home -h* 
vikileO duriiia the war. The rela 
iivc vsorked in a bla.-ting crew.

; Dias Yasir Lights And Sara A Life

^  ^ ^  for the Uerrq Month of
JELI

p x e s

JELL
19c

Sparkling Clo>*' Farm Calatin Dttaart 
la tha parfact Maytima daatart. and yat 

aconomical! Cat aavarat packtgaa
and ani^ thia colorful daaaart all dur* 

waiig tha marry Month of May.

(RISCO Htaya P’ranh L i«g a r— 3 85'IMgeata ally

ilipv erFRUIT (OCKTAIl “r ................... ................... "iJ 19*
OLEOMARGARINE __________ ____ _.u, 19*
SPORK J r ______39' COFFEE " r .............  u, 49'
PEAS ....... 2 - '2 9 ' MILK TZ......... 3 - 3 3 ‘
rAQ i.«r f""

* ' 28 CORN BEEF HASH 37‘
PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 ^1 7 *  ir.;rn"-n.ur.nn.r n. . ...SLICED PINEAPPLE31*
iWP 2 ::;: 1 7 'hominy ,’r ___2 - 1 9 *
AEROWAX ........... .’: 29‘
AEROWAX ...........ZAr
PURE CANE SUGAR........

WAPCO

PEACHES
2Vt Halves 25c

5 ^  42c
SUPER SUDS Hla \| R,-g P r ir ,__________ ______  2 r .  39*
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR _____ _______ ._... 1 O il.75*
HI H.i 1 Lit. Box

CRACKERS... 3 T  CHEEMT.'CU* CANDIES 'iilO *

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Ruisett

Potatoes
Canots  ̂
Cabbage

L b .

Bunch

L b .

6c
5c
6c

KORNLAND SUCED

BACON Lb.
SWIFT'S READY TO EAT

PICNICS Lb.
NICE LEAN

W E DELIVER 
PHONE 31

Hamburger Lb .

LEAN ROAST

BOAST L b .

43c

49c

45c

43c

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s

TEXAS MAN SOLD ON IDEA
OF ELECTROCUTING WEEDS

BY BOB WEDDLE 
United PreBb Staff Corretpeiidenl

DAI I AS. Tex., Muy 12 ( I  1*1 
Hyrie FJliKtori. the No. I bou-t- 

er uf HeUt Smith < pronounced to 
rhyme with beef) ruunty, va'> in 
DiiIUn tiFday with u new -tock of 
ta’iU tales and nome new 1dea.s 
about bow to boont prugje.sn in the 
Lone Star Stale. ^

flattman wa^ -tabbed to death. 
The <1 « fen-e « lain, he pulled a 
kmlv oil Kutiedge and llmt the
?̂eap«>n “ chatiged handa” during 

anfi^yhi.
During ero.-- I'xainination, * d»* 

fell-*- attorney: bnvught out that 
Huti*Mlge had rt-gi.-tered at the ho 
tel on both oi'ca>iont in hia own 
nan.a and had made no attempt to 
conceal hia identity.

Follow'ing a conference with the 
defence and the court in the cham* 
ber* a f District Judge J. E. Heiacr- 
man, the proitecution gave up an 
attempt to have a witneas, Kenn
eth L. Kbenihou. teMify to llatt- 
man'a character. The defenae had 
objected to Kberthoaa* te»timoiiy 
on groaudf of hearsay.

The aiiibaxsador from the towi\ 
without u tooth ache which aume 
|H«ople I now aa Merefurd, TeX. 
had juat returned from the Pacific 
.Sorthwe.-t. where he has oil in- 
tere>t.- which help finance hia 
-elf-H'Mgiieil task of publicizing 
Texaa in general and Deaf Smith 
( ’ounty in particular. ^

Hia new intere-t wua the pro
duct ot KlecCrovation., Inc. of 
.Mary>ville, ('alif., and Seattle, 
M’a.-h. It'a an electric weeil-killer, 
which Klli ton say- will aave mil
lion- of d'dlar- for Texa^. Pow
ered by a Iheael electric generat
or, it >enda aoniething like 23,OUO 
volu through rake-like fiugera in- I 
to the ground and timply elec- i 
trocutea the weeds when the cur- I 
rent reaches the roots. I

The **shock treatments” are 
given in the spring before plant
ing. Several treatments may be 
required to completely eliminate 
the weeds, but Elliston claims it 
if a more economical and efficient 
method than poisoning .

would decteaxc as it is treated 
year after year bt'iause it would 
require fewer treatments to kill 
the weeds.

Ellixton said some farmers have 
refused to accept the “ new fang- 
led gadget”  btH'au.'ie they are atl- 
verwe to the idea of spending more 
fur killing weeds than the land 
C04t.

He said the angle is not the 
cost o f the land but the decrease 
in the cost of production which 
eleitrovaioii is capable o f giving.

Being u primary booster o f Deaf 
Smith County, Kllistuii hopes to 
bring an electrovator first to the 
high plains area around Hereford. 
But it won't be much lunger, he 
says, until he has one in the Dal
las area.

Kventually, he hopes to be in
strumental in making Ihs* ten-ton 
$13,000 apparatus available in 
Texas, Okluhonia and New .Mexi- 
ico.

“ I ’ve been there and seen it,” 
he declared, “ and 1 am convinced. 
I am convinced that it will save 
farmers in this part o f the country 
millions of dollars.**

It.- effectiveness is not confined 
to any certain kind o f weed or 
grass, and most any plot o f ground 
can be cleaned for about iJo  |>«-r 
aire, according to Elliston, who 
hope-̂  to bring the first electro
vator to Texa.H within two months.

The Deaf Smith Ctiunty real es
tate man *«aid farmer.- in various 
part- of the country spend from 
I  in to $2nn |»er acre for clean
ing their land each year. And he 
pr»*«licted that the cost of elec- 
troxating on any plot o f ground

No Tborougbfaro
BROOKLINE. Mass (C P ) —  

In addition to one-way streets, 
this town has a no-way street. The 
100-foot-long «ut-off has a “ No 
Right Turn”  sign at one end and 
a “ Do Not Enter”  sign at the oth
er. Town officials are thinking of 
grassing over the unused street.

RE/h> THF. CLASSIFIEDS

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50«l00 Ft. 
South of Alhantbra 

Hotel
Pentecost At Johnson 

Real Estate

Protect Your 
Loveliness

By relaxing. Turn the 
work and worry of 

washday over to us. 
Sotisfoction 
Guaranteed

SPECIAL!
QUILTS AND 

SINGLE BLANKETS

3 ioi S1.00

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

OVERNIGHT/

( V e Galumt

* % A l l  PAINT

lASY TO USi

COSTS LESS THAN  
WATER PAINT

WARM. MODERN 
COLORS

•4t«tA**«t 
••A fmi

in*«niAf—a«- 
««wM i • P*«M 

CM piailr. evefweMi
0**4 r«A«w« •

wm Mf« f f .  eM ftm ma'd e* 
wran« aecMtM J ■

OIL IA S I FOR 
W A S H A IIL ITr

O N I CO A T covms 
OVIR WALL 
PAPIR. PLASTIR 
OR TIXTWRI 
PAINT

RKNT NOW IS A COCO TIMi FM MTIMM PAMTMC

Hanna's
Hardware— Building Material— Lumbar 

203 N. Seaman PhoiM 70
' Home Owned Eastland Wa Deliver

-Jr-  -  ̂  g

Confession Brought 
Into Guam Trial

GUAM, Msy 12 (UP>—  Thr 
, prosecution todsy introduced s 
; confession in the trisl o f Pvt. 

Hermsn Dennin, 20, Calvert, Tex., 
nsminK him .and two other neg- 
roex sx the rspe-xlsyers of pretty 
Ruth Fsrnxworth, Navy civilian 
employe, last neceniher.

The proxecution a>ked that the 
confexxion be a.lmitted a** evi
dence. It waa signed by Dennis 
and hU hsIf-brotHer, Pvt. Calvin 
Dennis, 27, .'teguin, Tex. They 
named Sgt. Robert W. liurnx, <12, 
of Spokane, Wash., ax being in
volved with them in the crime.

.Mixa Farnsworth, a former 
WAC known as the "prettiest girl 
on Guam," was abducted from a 
jade shop where she worked 
nights, beaten unconxeioux and 
raped. She died in an Army hua- 
pital *8 hours after her senseless 
body was found in the jungle.

Buy United States Savings Bonds

/Ak'£Sr iN US. SAVfNeS BONDS
FRIGII3AIRE AUTOMA'nC WASHER IS THE 
ONLY WASHER WITH PORCELAIN INSIDE 

AND OUT

Dim Your Ligbu And Savo A Lifo

Your leocnl
USED-COW

Doolor
Bomuros U^od SlooE 

P U K E
For Immodiotn Sor%ic« 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
K o«U *»^  To»n«

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

LAMB M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D -  
JEWELRY STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

I

We repair all makes of watches and jawelry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

('■ive u.s a try on watrli repair which other jewelen 
have refu.sed.

The Inipos-sible is our*notto.
Tate llumley Leroy Gray

Wk

CONGRATULATE

THE

WITH GIFTS 
FROM THE MEN'S SHOP

For your shopping convenience, we offer a selected list of appropriate 

gift! for the boy graduate.

Review your list of those your plant call lor a gift from the Graduation

Classes of '49 . . .  check off the item desired, then come and shop at the
%

MEN'S SHOP . . .

♦ SUITS

♦ SHIRTS 

♦TIES

♦ SHOES

♦ HOSE

♦ BELTS
♦ HATS
♦ SWIM TO G S
♦ FRENCH CUFF SHIRTS
♦ CUFF LINKS
♦ T-SHIRTS
♦ HANDKERCHIEFS
♦ SUSPENDERS
♦ SLACKS
♦ BILLFOLDS
♦ SW ANK JEW ELRY ♦ ROBES ♦ BOOTS

The Men’s Shop
Soul* Perlstein-Owner C . A. Ronn*y-Mgr.

c  . .
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CLASSIFIED
AO RArfe.S~ EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miimituip .  ------------- --- . -  - 70«
It iMsr wurij firtt da;. St per word t t t r y  day theraafUr. 
'̂a«>i niu«l herraftar acromijany all c:iaaaifiad advarliaina.

phone 001

FOR SALE
A PLACE TO C ALL YOUR OWN

HvaUtiful 6 room on Sraman,
le.rtoo.
Krai nice filli^h, 5 room house, 
corner lot, on Seaman, Close in 
and only |42iiO.
4 room new unfinished, corner 
lot (you should see this), $2760. 
6 room modern home, 30 acres on 
highway, $4200,
6 room modern brick home, 2 
acres, garden and fruit, $5600.
4 ty seres, 4 room house, choice 
location, $2000.
3 room cottage, modern and 
furnished, nice store 14y28, on 
Main, $3860.
3A room hotel, completely furn
ished, rent on building $60 per 
month, $2000.
4 room choice location, close in, 
2 baths, Urge lot, $4000.
5 16x10 rooms to be moved, $66U. 
4  room house, 4 lots. $840.

And Thai It Net All

S. E. PRICE

' W « have plenty o f OU A Cî 9 
Lseas* Forma, AMicnm^nt o f  Oil 
k («a i Is^aap, Mineral Ileeda, Quit 
Claim Deede, eUa at l-ZajiUafttl 
Telegram.

Com# ie ••• eur ditpley of
O 'Keefe A  Merritt Aytomatie Gea 
Rentea. Combiaieg beeaty end 
leafing cenalruction into ibe beat 
in gea rengea. Liberal Irede-ina 
ef»d pegaaenl plena to fit yeur 
needa. Lemb Motor Company.

Modamiae your bitcbon with ibe 
fineat in Youngatown ainka and 
cabineta. Yov can plan in minia- 
tnre yonr kilcben abawing tba ac- 
Inal cabineta needed. Viait eur 
diaplay room and let ua abow yon 
bow yonr kitchen wpyld Inok. Low 
m«>ntbly peymenta. Lamb Motor 
Company.

FOR sSALK: Swret potato alipe. 
Fuitu Rico, Red Velvet. See VVeHt 
at Jim Uoi'ton Tire Service.

'P O K  SALK: AKC Kcgwlctvd 
I (tucker Spaiiivl Puppies. 006 
South llu.'iMiU. I'hun', 223.

H )K  SALK: Caterpillar, $H6.0(I.
, W. H. Norton, UIden.

F'OR SALK: New Lumber, 2x4, 
$7.60 par hundred ft. 2x6, $7.60 
per bundled ft. KOKN LUMBKK 
ANU AUTO SALVAdh:.

BABY CHICKS: Highest Quality, 
Isiwe.t Price... Buv chick., from 

, u. this season and iiave the dif- 
i fereiice. Modern, all electric 140,- 
I onu capacity iin ubaturs. AAA  and 

A A A A  grade chicks. Come to see 
I us or write for Price List. STAR 

H A T lH K R Y , Baird, Texas. |

I FOR .SALK; 6 piece dinetta suite. 
30s N. Coniiellee.

 ̂FOR SALE: 2 man's suits, sixe 
42, 5 pr. odd troussrs, sixa 36. 
$20. 606 S. Walnut.

Derby Winner Arrives For PreOkness
Goman Oil News

If I'V Mll$‘l|: in Winkle

Traiiu-r Jimmy Jon<>s leads I'ondiT from train to waitini; 
van after the Kentucky lA-rl»y winner arrived in Baltimore, 
Md., to RPt ready for the second jewvl in the 1riple-erov\ ti
the IVeukness, this comiiit' Saturday.' (NEA Telephoto)

SNS.WS c k u ;m

WE HAVE SEVERAL aacalUm 
rncnnditinnnd pne end •Uclric m* 
frignrninrc. Lew down payment 
and e mnntb. Coma in now
and gal ynnr cboica. LAMB MOT. 
OR COMPANY.

NEED a roennditionod Cna 
Range. Wa bava real bargaina in 
an# apartmont rang# and ana
fayr-bnraar. Bath in ascallani 
randitian. Lamb Motor Compaay.

USED CAB 
BABGAINS

1946 FORD COUPE 
A Perfect Car—Lie. Paid

1942 DODGE CLUB 
COUPE

Radio. Heater. Seat 
Coven. NEW Car 

Guarantee on Motor 
Lie. Paid.

1942 CHEV. PICKUP 
Heater. Good Tirea. Lie. 

Paid

SPECIALS This 
Week Only

1939 CHEV. FORDOR 
Radio, Heater. Good Tire* 
A-1 Motor........... S597.50

1936 FORD TUDOR 
$386.7$

Reconditioned Engine. 
New Heod Lining. Good 

Tirea— A Bargain.

Fnller Motor Co. 
h e

YOUR HUDSON DEALER 
Ranger. Texaa 

Phone 531

FOR .SALE: Ford Pick-Up, 193; 
mudel, recently overhauled. Good 
condition. M ill make excellent 
vehicle for grain harvest. $490.0u 
Phone 709-J. '

BRING YOUR M ATERIAL BILL 
CHECK THESE BARGAINS

Shertruck IJx8| . . . $3.!t,6 
.\’o. 2 Oak Flooring 26 3 2 "x 2 '* ”  

. . . . . . . .  I8.95
ti”  Shiplup (F ir ) ............. $4.'.*5
llnip Niding tt” x8”  KI> VI* $k.!»u 
to $11.60
2x4'f and 2x6'a   $*'>.76
210 Lb. Composition Thick Butt 
Shingles (F liiitcoat) per s<|. C.4r>
8" .Shiplap K I) YP  ..........  8.96
2 panel inside D oo rs ......... $7.27
Window Units 2-4 x 4-6 $t2.!*5
Vo. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Hi"
Certigrade, per sq. .........  $7.60
1x4 S4S KD YP $7.96

75 MILE FRKE DELIVERY 
A LL  PRICES CASH 

These prices are typical o f all our 
prices —  all material is bright, 
clean and new. iKin’t rob yourself. 
Let our trained pi-rsonnel figure 
your material bill and you will 
be pleased at our rock bottom 
prices. We ship orders o f all aixe 
at no delivery rosL

PHONE —  W IRE—  W RITE 
OH COME IN

LONE STAR LUMBER AND 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

IBIS Pina St. Phona 43*1 
Abilana, Tasas

^ e s d e n i u o a

I K.s DK.MON.A, .May U  — Mr. 
and .Ml.". T'*d Mooi? of bor» 
Worth Bpent the weok-end with 
her pdreiiU, .Mr. and Mf". Hoimr| 
l>. L**wU.

Mr. and Mr- K. II. Able iip*'nt 
.Muthei'd |>ay with hin lister. Mnt. 
Il-i'" nri * Mr. Hale, nnd with hi-j 
mother, Mrs. Able of Alexander. 
Mr-. K. II. .Ab4‘i Ap«-nt .Sunday 
nigbt with her mother, .Mr;*. M- 
la. l>uvi- ut Valley Milla.

Mr. anil Mra. T. II. \Vilcox.'*on 
and children. Randol and Ju«ly

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker of 
Loldcniith ^pent a few days last 
week with her parent.*, .Mr. and
.Mi>. R. II. Abel.

Mia . Fppie Carr of Hanger i? 
viaitin^ with her M>n and famiig,^ 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carr.

Mra. Jack Caudle and ciiildren' 
of Wu'bita FuiU %i.itf-d tlii.i weekj 
e;i'| with her mother, Mr*. J. .N. 
Abernathy. |

II. II. CalterHon No. I Jamen 
'tiilKnir at <»."> feet under the f»ur 
i  (•” , < n ih' ii lorutifin out n^ai 
'Cuki-r.

M-^Tlung N . 1 RwIm- ( hristian 
r- ' tljn ' -uiface pi|M' and wi»i 

s»*art drilling; hi "oon b c'*m«nt 
tlri* . Ih t the* pdiali^iri in the 
t'l ire <« ('oiiiniuni^y.

M<ii |)by I 1‘other** No. 1 John 
O.ty nil- flisllip'r ahead with full 
lo w r.’. Since the inf«>rination 
one gei.s fr« 111 tlieie ip H$»melhinir 
of the vriaiM'vine route variety 
\vi- d«> n‘»t he-ilate to -ay that w»* 
do m t kii'iw if they are iloinir 
m- r-' lh:m drillifiK out the plUK 
wh.ch tlo v ot at feet.
ilow iV fr. if 'I i taking them 
over a we4‘k to f'riU out the plug 
th«y mu t have made then 
• nmil *»ui of gramt*' or 

..ueh "Uh»tanc$.
The Jay and Parker Company 

Ni*. 2  T -N. Watt have recovered 
th« $r lo t tool" fiom the hole 
aaiiy ihi* moinmg and they 
are lii i I ng ul eu-I, having ju«.t 
:ar.$ d up. and a*’e now at slight

ly o. I J!01 ffi't. The b«iys wer< 
crriainly relii ve$t to have that

hole cleaiefl up. That wa^ a little 
too much footagi* to have to skid 
ov» I fioin an«l leave to begin an 
other ho'’ .

K. I). <ilu s Jr. I eotiipletin/ 
the moving in *>f hi- machineiy 
arul tool.- onto hia No. H. A 
Hir-t.

The recycling plant may have 
hit a '■nag in ecuiing land fot
its locution.

V i»h a* le.i.-i tw$» o|N*ra» r- 
caH ne thi offio* that they will 
!»»• h*ie w'lhin the next few day- 

one opi- ator form the We«t 
C/a<» : nd ‘ h* •••her fn-ni Fort 
Wt»rlh - an<l their experteil 
I jaTationx i r** uUmo t a wnlely 
aeparateil within out area, tlie ni. 
bu."ine«s hereabout i.- -till nioviui: 
along. There um* at lea.̂ t ft op$*ra 
tion> in actual progres* rv»w, with 
at ]<‘a!«t that many more n th* 
projection -tage, to he begun at 
any tim*- witliin the near fut'ire

C iirin* reial I’roiluction Co 
’ »* .< Sfimier- dtilimg at

2t»"0 feet.

Driver Chqrged 
In Collision

' Worth Noith Side Anoonibly of 
(lod f'hureh bU" and hi« grave! 

'•rucK colhfied lute Tuesday night. 
C H Hrown. 42, driver of the 

bu.'', died yesterday in a Fort 
Fo r t  WORTH, May 12 iC P l orth ho-pitul o f injuriet.
The critically injured driver of

a truck involved lii a collision with Dim Your LigaU A md Save A Lifo 
a loaded church bu-6 faced rharg**-
4>l i.tKiir'oil lioiMicid**

T '■ ol^ir-i ugaiD * J;
A. Ho ii'np-vkorih, .'»4. of . 
wa." filed by llix'iauy lalroiirui 
J O. Ml Mairip.

It alleged that llolling-w orth 
w ;t- dnvii g h: tiuck at an exi * - 
Hive -peed and wa.- on the wrong 
side of the road whe:, the hoi

Just Plug III

H A H C O C K ' S  
Second Hand Store

\\ ** P:. . Sell and Tratle 
Anything of Value 

114 N. Soama$i Phono 411

The |»eople of <iu£iarit#p -$»uth- 
ern Turkev, were nurprveii t$j ."ee 
a <|uarter inch lav»*r of n d $nov 
rert-ntly. Sg$»w' o f any kind a 
very rare occurrence in thi.- urea

P.F.C. Dwayne ('nutlle of l ’ ..N ; 
-\.T. Hensley Field <«iand Fram e' 
vi»itrd hi* parents, Mr. pnd .Mr? 
F. T. Cardel thi. pu.'<l \%eek*eiMl.

For Rent 
Coxy Apartments
Furnishrd - Bills Paid 

114 North Sraman
Up Stain

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we invila you to aaa us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Mr-. Minnie Bailey left .M«n 
(lav to v i'it her ilauehter in ('all- 

Agotha. o f Odessa, are spending | „ „

Spending the summer visiting.

The nation's farmers rallied 
more than half of the woO’Id'm 
corn crop la^l year.

a week of their vacation with hir 
parerrfs, ...M4 ond Mrs. J. M. 
Wilcox-on and with her parants
Mr. and Mr.*. Major Keith.

w a n t e d

WANTT^H* Roofing work. .Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Hetter 
Roofi’*. Hox !2d7, CiNco, Fhoiu 
4«iS .

W AVTKH: Have Reveral cu>toni 
erx for funall acreage near town 
Wliat have you? S. R  Frice.

NOTICE
I S I Z E  fo r  BiaOt tko  F r i g i ^ i r o  ro- 
I f r ig o r a to r  o f f o r *  m O ro  a c tu a l f4>od 
 ̂ a t o r a r *  apo ro  a n d  coa la  loaa p o r 
cu b ic  fo o t  tb « n  a n y  o tb o r  b ra n d  

I p o f r ig o r a lo r  o n  tbo m a rk o l.  S o o  . 
I F r i f i d a i r o  ond  bo  c o n v in co d .  | 
, Looab  M o t o r  Co.

Karl and Boyd Tsnnor
Post Na. 4134

1^  VETERANS

\ tit/Vwi FOREIGN
/ LA*vCDKr/g \  WARS

M .-I. 2nd and . 
4lb Thursday '

a;00 P. M.

'OverMSM

can 
be

COMFORTABLE
W'hen you wear a Charloa 
Cheater Shoe you treat your 
feet to b<4h style and comforL 
Whether you cbooee a smart 
pump, a trim tie. a walker or a 
Joy-Moc, the Charles Cheater 
Cushion Innoroole gives foot 
comfort all day long.

Heol heights, according to 
the model, range from flat to 

Sold direct from factory- 
to-you. p rices on C harles 
Chester Women's Styles are 
pleasingly low. Fur a home fit
ting, coll

ybur CAorfes CAesfor 
Shoe Spmciahst

F. M. Spurlen
R-2 EASTLAND

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 Fxcksnfo Bldg. 
Fbooo sa?

FOR RENT
BUY FRIGIDAIRE— AMERICA'S BEST SELLING 

REFRIGERATOR

FOR RENT: Nawly decorated 
furni.iha4-4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple, i'hone 
S76 or 246.

h'OR RENT: Nicely furnished 
xoutheaxt apartment. Downstair. 
Frigidaire and private hath. Close 
in. Phone 811-W. 305 North
Daugherty,

FOR RKNT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. 306 N. Daugherty.

f^OR K̂ !.N’T : Coxy apartment Just 
out o f rity limita on Carbon- 
i-iaetland highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: 6 room hourc on Ma
dera. Phone 743-B-3.

FOR HE.VT: Southeast Bedroom. 
415 S. Seaman. I

FOR RENT; Nice unfurnished 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sike. 
Bldg. East .side square. Phone 633 :

,HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to lell Burial In- 
.iiranre. Phona 17. * |
W '.N 'IE D : Experienced cook. 121 
Bar Ranch.

estimated $2i,000,000 ii .pent 
every year by tourirta anxious to 
.■iew Niagara Falla. ________
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BANCH
13th

Thru

- - 4 19th
•*.v^  ̂•

WEEK

New 1949

V T I t I T Y

AIR COOI.ER 
INSTALLED

NOW

NOTKX
RANCHERS!

See V* For Your RimcMug Needs
■If Hand Mada Bcmta i f  Bridlaa -jf  Spun 

i f  Saddles i f  Bita i f  Lavia and JackaU 
i f  W.aalarn Clothaa i f  Hand Tooled Balia

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

a  Let US d ry  clean your winter clothes 
before  patting diem away. D ry  clean
ing kills all moths.

m W e dry 'clean  blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

m Dye your o ld  clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL  TA8H  W AT.

a  Hats cleaned and blocked.

m A lteradons and repairs. 
m Moth Bags

COLUNS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phona 47

Guaranteed
Comfort

why squint through
that discolored 
windshield?/

1st sf rtp/set It 

lAflTY PLATE GLAM

Scotts
BOOT WORK#  

IS f M. Mutberry  
Phone f  SOS

^ffuamnteed

I

Le t  u$̂ d e m o n s t r a t e  
w h y  i t  w H I  p a y  y o u  

i n s a t i s f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g s

^ ^ H a o d q u a fta r *

CECIL HOLIFIELO
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

^ ^ H O T P O t N T i ^ ^ i T H O T P O I N I  

Disposoll I Dishwasher
e  Get rid of food refuir be 
fore it can become garbage I 
Q u ick ly , la f c ly ,  a u to 
matically, this letf-arounng 
unit thred* table refute to 
pulp and wathet it away. 
Drain ttayt clean and odor- 
lets. DitpotalP^ can be in
stalled in almost any sink 
or can be purchased in com
plete H otpoin t E lectric  
Sink, shown above. More 
than 1]6,000 in ute. Dis
posal! works efficiently 
with aeptic tanks, too.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•  Make dishwashing far 
quicker, easier, cleaner, 
taferl Dishes are washed 
and rinsed hygirn ically 
clean — then dried electri
cally You save seven hour* 
a week, spend only a few 
cents a day extra. See Hot- 
point’s sensational advan
tages—front opening, top 
work surface, eirctri: dry
ing and top spray. Three 
models—including romplet* 
Hotpoint E lectric  Sink, 
shown above.

COMFLETL «IN1L 

With disposal and 

DISHW ASHER

EASY TERMS
ONLY 1 7

P U L L M A N ^ S
PHONE 279

so
PER MONTH

f,4'

 ̂ .

t
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POUSH SHIP STOWAWAY 
IDENTIFIED AS EISLER

NEW YOUK. Vay 12 i r iM — i 
A radio mo*raK<' from the Trans 
Atlantic l.iner l<ator>' inUiratetl! 
t'day that a atuwaway al>oaid. 
the ahip la (ierhart Kialer, ohc 
hai been called the No. 1 I ' 
t'ommuniat.

A me.«aaK<' from the ihip, in 
rnnwcr to an immiitrali in * ‘ rvir^ 
query aid the 'ti.aaway -aid; 
he wa- born Keh. 2n, 1 !̂*7 at 
lanpziq, (lermany.

Record- in th.’ office of Ei> i 
Irr'* attorney .ow the naiiiel 
birthdate and > '- - i  record- indi-l 
rata that Kilser »a -  born in beip I 
Hit o f .Auatradn parent.-.

Juatirc Department officiaU 
-aid Id-lvr Mould be jailer im
mediately if he I.' returned he.x‘.

Earlier two Justice Deliart- 
ment uip'nts -earthed the Green-

TEXAS
NEWS BADS

By Unit»d P r«»t

At \V«=.Minirfon Imnuirtation 
Cl mnt - Toiler Wut.-on H Miliwi 
aid ho < on'idfI** . inr* .«ientifi 

cation **po.<tivc " i
Kinicr ha> btMti fr»*i »r' I

ha, pt*n.iin< hr- app»‘al> l< !
the Suprrmo C-urt -»n li»o:
federal convKtH 'M '. for pa^«inic 
fraud ai.d oon’.enipt of i -inun 
Df'portalion prc,:cdmjr' have al 
^  been pendin? a«a n̂ t him.

9̂lch N'lllaire apartment in whjch 
KisVr and h.s u ife had been liv« 
inic for the past year and ap' 
{xarentiy found nv tract* of Paialei.

•Vlthou^h the ■ i.i>tinia AmeC- 
t-nn l.mo v%â  making every e f' 
fort to coopt*rate v îth iimiii 
icrmtion officials >n the inve^U 
)(ation. thcie have been report' 
bv *‘amen that the S. S. Batury 
IS a CommuniAtolominated 'hip 

Jufitice I>epartment rp >k«a 
man 'aid that **vwe ceitainely 
Won't let thui fellow tun around 
IoA> if we ktet our hands on 
hi:i. ”

MrALLE:\. May 12 (1*1')— J. 
f K. .McDonald, .state comniDsioner 
I of MKriculture. was expected :■ re
turn lo the Ijower Rio Grande VaU 
ley soon to hear protests on hLs re- 
UiXinit of tomato shipping regu
lations.

Meanwhile, the Valley Farm 
Bureeu yesterday officially join
ed the groups protet^ting McOon- 
ald’i  action. Pre'-ident Loren V. 
WiiUAin- said the state commia.H- 

' loner's action “ would undo all 
thaL the growers have accomplish- 
»*d tiwitard .oysteniatic marketing 
of iiuality producU.’*

The «lej»artment announced 
last night that it had received re 
}M>rt.- that a man “ identified a- 
(.ierhart Kisier”  had .■'towe«i 
awa> on the Polish -hip S. S 
Katxwry when it left New Ydrk 
la 't hriiiav for (.dyma. I'ulatid.

MCALLEiN. May 12 ( I P l  
Damagr between * and
|4u,noo was estimated today a> 
Uie result of a fire which flared m 
a warehou.'*e o f the Sugatex (“oi 
poration hw re yesterday.

BileyLeadsS 
Top GoUeis In 
Qniuterfinals

FORT WORTH. Tex. May 12 
( L T )— The clppii were down to
day in the Wonien’i  Texan (io lf j 
Aoni. tournament a» eight tup | 
golfer* toed o ff in the quarterfin-1 
al* o f the annual event.

Polly Riley, tup choice to take 
the crown, waa paired with Het«y 
Kawli o f  Auitin. Her chief oppon
ent on the ba«i* o f early-round 
m ult*. Mr*. Frank (ioldtha-aite 
of Fort Worth, was bracketed with 
Betty MacKinnon of Mount Plca*- 
ant.

Team member from Fort ^orth. I 
breezed to a 7-aiid-Fi victory ag- I 
aiii*t Mr*. Ncliion Dumi o f Dalla*. I 

Mr*, (foldthwaite *lipped by 
Mrs. W. K. Stripling. Jr., of Fort i 
Worth. 1 up. I

Uthor re*ult*; |
-Mrs. Keating beat Mrs. George | 

Nobel. Dallas. 4 and .'I. !
Mia* MacKinnon beat Mr*. I.<c 

rhristopher, San Antonio, 4 and 
3.

I '/

Other quarterfinal champion
ship flight pairing* matched Mr*. 
Jed Rue o f San Antonio vi. Mr*. 
L. M. Keating of Houston, and 
Mr*. H. Weilbarher o f San An
tonio va Betty Dodd o f San An
tonio.

In yesterday'* second round 
play. Mis* Riley, U. S. Curtis Cup

Mis* Dodd beat Mr*. M. B. Kill- 
laa, San Antonio, 2 and 1.

Mrs. Weilbacher beat Pat Gar
ner, Fort Worth, 5 and 4.

Mrs. Roe Defeated I.,esbia Lo
be, San Antonio, 5 and 3.

Mht* Uawl* downed Mrs. Bill 
Tracy, Dalian, .3 and 1.

Europe I* prodaeing only three 
l<-r rent lesa f  od than it did bc- 
f- le the war. bat Its populatian 
rn> i.-K .-cased qh-n ■. tea per cent.

MAJESTIC
THURSDAY ONLY 

Oul O f Tk« Comic Strip 
Onto Tho Scroon

“Jungle Jim"
With Johnny (Taraan) 

Woi*n»ulUr
Plu* SuprlM Feature S P. M<

Loot Too Obviau*
FORT WORTH (U P ) —  Thf 

thief was easy to spot when po
lice got a report that a 9x18 
foot linoleum rug had been stolon 
from the parked car o f Mrs. B. 
H. Bates. The culprit was labor- 

. . iously lagging it down the street
,« '. tea per cent, when officer* closed In.

just Plug ID

for cm, CARCmC 
2 SUMMER MEALS

Ki»ler. once ; harmctorii**ii b>’ 
the Hou'>4* rn-.Amencan Aclivit- 
,c> r  mn.illcr' Ba thr **So. 1
rornmunijit, m fro^ on b*»n<l 
pending the outcome o f hi« «p  
pe«N from court conviction’s for 
t ’̂i-f>ort fraud and contempt ol 

Cnngre'A and fiom deportation 
p"^refding' I'ndcr ^uch cirrum 

h<- mu't -itay within the 
juM'diclion «»f r .  jN. courU.

! A L ĵ TIN. May 12 ( I F ) -  Kiiih 
land wildlife experts* were nonpIu.<
» Aed today o%er the catch of a lo- 
• cal fuherman here.

Joe aSmith ygiterday hooked an 
oddity a .<ihiny golden catfiAh. 
The catch, gleaming yellow from 
he.-ui to tail, wax taken from the 
mouth o f Big Bee Creek on the 
bottom of lake Travis.

XaghUy scoUd and lighthearted hi leeling. (hie almulalwd rattan omd i 
bamboo lumiture illuetralee how olieclively this ineapenaiee iadooi out
door furniture can be used year roaob m o city apartment Cetors * I the 
upholetery fobries arg correloted eo that the gay plaid of the dinmy 
chair seals is in completa harmony with the vivid tropical print ueeA lor 
the sola euahiena. Note the drep-leof dining table which *ei«uirea en!f 
a mtnimum amount of space wntn the leaves dawn, but seats six psi 

fMeodortably whan batb Wavaa cua rained

The Danforth foundation at St. 
Louis will present the srholarshi|».

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE METER MISER 

FOR LOWEST OPERATING ECONOMY

LAMB M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

Valley Chamber o f Commerce, 
which figured there might be more 

I publicity and profit in a valley 
auction.

Camp at Shelby, Mich., a* a res-| 
ult o f their outstanding rlub w-ork | 
this year. 11

Teak, priied hadwood for ship
building, come- largely from Bur
ma and .'-lam. The live teakwnod 
will not float in water.

AUSTIN. May 12 (IT M —  A 
law banning ronimunist I'arty 
candidate* from Eieing li*ted on 
Texas ballot* went into effect to
day

The bill, pa**ed by both chamb
er* of the legislature, wa* signed 
ye.-terday bj- liovenior fteauford 
Jeiter.

COLLEGE STATION. May 12 
( I ’ I 'i  Two Texas 4 H rlub mem- 
be.r- will be given scholarship.- to 
the American Youth Foundation

Joyce .Ann Marek, Victoria 
County, and Fred L. Sutton, Wen- I 
ard County, yesterday tq^re named 
for their enterprise and leader- < 
ship in Texas Four-Bquare 4-H 
Club work in 1949.

FRIGIDAIRE HAS MORE THAN 10.000.000 
REFRIGERATORS IN SERVICE

LAMB M OTOR C O M P AN Y

M(*M.I.KN, May 12 (U l 'l  
The Than her o f ('ommerce here 
^oted yeibterdsy to back up Houa- 
ton and hsck down on iu fellow 
>alley cities in the question of an 
suction 9pot for the firwt bale of 

cotton.
The chambt'r thought it would 

be bej-t lo give the port city fir<  
right* to the cotton . . . action 

, contrarv to s committee of the

axPENNEYIS
WIMAWAY
PSMOUS NAM I IN BATNINO

■V ' A

7

ITS I

RANCH G o To Hail
13th

Thru

19th

f o r
Typewriter and 
Addmc Machine 

REPAIR^
One of the be»| equiped thopi 
in the Sou*.S«>eet In EaMtand 
County 28 yeeve.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

TV

WEEK

W e are Fond of Fires -
that warr the h '̂ îe in w ntry weather, but not the kind 

we read about thi* paper*. We like ire in it" place, but in 
the form of haii it' unbearable, .spring breexe* are exhilar
ating until they turn ther-n«elve.-. into tornadoeb and leave ux 
helpleAA in their wake So we can’t have everything ax we want 
it, except Insurance. Becau*^ it roRt.* no little and ft’s value .*o 
great, be adequate!)’ un*d.

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

KaMlxRd
EARL BENDER & C O .

(lawrure Slae* IBM)

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garm ents!

Just Plug in

SMOOTH KNITTED 
BATHING SUITS
Penney's Swim- 
aways-designed to 
flatter!

3-98

Ix't us takf' care o f them throuprh the 
Summer in our modern, cool, in.sulat- 
ed. Fumigated Vault A ll crarments 

are insurod ajrainst Fire theft 
and Moths.

lot cm, cmm i
SUMMER MEALS

-A

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You ('annot Affo'-d to Do Without Thi.s 

Protection the Cost D So 5^mall.
FUR Coats, $2.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Overcoats---$1.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits ........... ' $1.00
• minimum charge

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall
Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting a wav, as Sanitone 

POSTTiVELY kills all moths.

J?

SHOES
That Laugh  
At Oil and Grease

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

T b a i ’g r i g h t ^ n o o  i l i p  N e o 
p r e n e  §oie $ a r e  o i l  p /o o / ->  
w aterpro o f §hock p r o ^  a c id  
p r o o f  — grea$e proof. T h g y 'ra  
ladda of tha t a * a  D upo a t Noo- 
praa* you eee rv a ry  day la g « t -  
ob aa aad oil hoaad aed whao 
yo u gat tha haal-to-toa comfort 
of tL a  C h a r la t  C L a a ta r  A ir  
C n ak ion  lonaraola* and Noo* 
rra o c  adaa aad kaala in a aam i* 
(.raas eaof  ior both w otk aad 
atrcct w aar->M an y o u 'v a to a lly  
got youraalf a akoa Factory-to* 
you p n c a a o n ly  $8 8 0  and 8  9 9 . 
*U % fmWM 2.431>OA /

Modem Dry Cleaners F. M. Spurlen
R - 2 - C/-.STLAND

P h o n e  1 3 2 Ea.stland, Texas Ytmr Charloe CAaafog 
Shoe Spocialiet

GIRL'S STRIPED
BATHING SUITS«

Penney-Priced 

A t A  Sweet, Low'

r

2-98
BOYS SWIM MEN'S SWIM

TRUNKS TRUNKS
Sise 4 to 16 Sis* 28-38

1.49 -1.98 1.98-2.98

-.......(

Penney’s
1949 
S IIIIN G K  
DtESS
m i m i i

•  (•

\

i:-

j

/

8.90 8.90

y / i

YO U R S...TH E COOL 
CRISPNESS OF

SPUN
RAYON

4.98 You ...in  thr»e pale pattels .prigged 

with eyelet...with embroidery. They 

keep their good look* through many 

tubbing*. And they’re thrifty, tool 

Juniors', mi*.es', half aixe*.

Y O U R S ...T H I COOL 
SHEERNESS OE

m RAYON
BEMBERG
You . . . rrfrrahing a* a holiday in 

thrae soft feminine rayon Brmherp, 

So many itylea, *o many print* . . .  

•o many color* to chooae from! In 

junior*', miaae*', women'*, half aiae*.

5.90 mt.-

\

BE SMART...BUY


